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MPB 
1st Drinkwater Sulez Teaser  
Smart rangy girl with good height of foreleg, straight front with good bone. Lovely crested 
neck. Dark eyes with mischievous expression, super mouth. When settled moved well.  
2nd Adams Carkennar Brainstorm 
Short and square with sloping topline. Strong quarters which she uses on the move when 
settled. Straight front with good feet. Well padded muzzle and pleasing expression. 
3rd Humphries Chribanna Good Timin' 
 
PB 
1st Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk Silent Witness  
Smart girl with lovely outline and crested neck, good tailset. Straight front with good bone. 
Feminine head with well padded muzzle, good mouth. Moved with drive. In agreement with 
my co judge BPIS. 
2nd Jones Charlons Viva La Diva  
Crested neck and good top line, good turn of stifle, strong quarters which she used on the 
move.  Good bone. Pleasing head just needs time to mature.  
3rd Murray & Brough Winuwuk New Tricks at Limubox  
 
JB  
1st Jones Charlons Nostalgic  
Sister to 2nd in PB, they are similar both with smart outline & good bone. Short backed and 
strong quarters. Dark eye, with time head should strengthen.  
2nd Pynegar Kajabox Boom Boom Pow at Berwynfa  
Good spring of rib and depth, straight front when stood. Good turn of stifle. Longer cast than 
1. Strong quarters. Clean skull, dark eyes, good mouth.  
3rd Godwin Sultash Charisma  
 
YB  
1st Lott Britesparke Eliza Mai  
Short backed and square, straight front. Good depth of chest. Strong quarters which she 
used on the move. Well padded muzzle and dark eye. 
2nd Kay Miofrey Shooting Star  
Taller Bitch with good height of foreleg, straight front. Good depth of chest. Dark 
pigmentation, clean head with expressive eyes.  
 
NB  
1st Flintoft Boxania Make Me Smile  
Smart girl with good depth of chest straight front and good bone.  
Nice head with kind expression, good mouth. Moved well.  
2nd Brown & Hutchings Winuwuk Walking On Sunshine  
Lovely crested neck, short backed with strong outline. Good spring of rib. Moved with drive. 
Black mask, good lip placement and stop.  
3rd Winter Arkeney Bourbon at Jayal 
 
GB  
1st Godwin Sultash Enable  
Good sized girl with smart outline and bang on tailset. Good bone and substance. Strong 
quarters. Pleasing head with dark eye and pigment. Moved well. 
 
 



2nd Adam Carkennar Black Star  
Short backed girl, good layback of shoulder with crested neck. Round bone and tight feet. 
Good mouth and dark pigmentation. Padded muzzle.  
3rd McDonald Yeteb Little Miss Sunshine  
 
PGB 
1st McDonald Yeteb Little Miss Nonsense  
Square outline and good depth. Strong quarters which she uses on the move. 
Straight front and good feet. Well padded muzzle with dark expressive eyes.  
2nd Kavanagh Arkeney Burns Night at Marbelton  
Good substance and depth about her. Crested neck and good layback of shoulder. Clean 
head would prefer slightly darker eye. Moved well.  
3rd O'Neil Ulverbox Nymeriaayra 
 
LB  
1st Drinkwater Sulez Smasher  
Super outline, good depth and substance, straight front good bone and feet. Strong hammy 
quarters. Moved with drive. Padded muzzle. Good lip placement and ear carriage.  
2nd Pye Burnden Agent Provocateur 
Bigger type of bitch with substance. Good turn of stifle and strong quarters. Good depth of 
chest. Strong head with well padded muzzle. 
3rd Van Beck Nashville at Newlaithe  
 
OB 
1st Parker & Martin Olleyville Lady Otherston  
Just loved this girls head! Well padded muzzle with dark mask.  Good mouth. Straight front 
with good feet and bone. Good substance and depth of chest. Lovely hammy quarters and 
turn of stifle. Moved with drive. Pleased to award her the CC (her 3rd) and in agreement with 
my co judge BIS!  
2nd Carter & Carter Ch Susancar Sheila Spire  
Another smart girl with super outline, good height of foreleg. Good spring of rib. Strong 
topline with good tailset. Strong quarters moved well. Kind expression  
Pleased to award her the Res CC 
3rd Huggins Ch Daervlish Elevation JW  
 
VB 
1st Godwin Ch Lanfrese Cassini at Sultash Smart outline with short square body. Well off for 
bone, tight feet, good depth of chest. Head clean throughout with soft boxer expression.  
2nd Lott Britesparke Pretty Mona Mai 10 years old with good angulations front and back, 
clean crested neck. Moved well. Pleasing head with kindly expression. 
 
Judge Suzanne Mair 


